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Pi
tile defendants are the owners of Nos. 2 
and 3 M»ènet gulch, and that-in devel 
oping their properties, the defendants 

encroaching upon

convention. Chariman Butler said to^ 
night he believed the committee would 
complete Us work tomorrow.

"There are two things to do," said 
the senator, “name a date and place 
and that should not take long. As to , 
the convention '"tity, that is purely , a

of—finance. Whichever candi---—» 
date makes the best guarantee naturally 
will be awarded the meeting. ’’

“Then the Populists will go 
independent of the Democrats and the Made the Trip prom Winnipeg in 29 
proposition for fusion with i\. J. j 
Bryan?” was asked.

Senator Butler said he could not speak 
for the whole committee, or its probable !

He admitted there was a ^os- 
1 hame 
him as

m w 1 ms. St. michael , DawsonSeattle
i are trespassing 

plaintiff’s claim. The hearing of the
mprotest has been fixed for April 11th, 

1900. ^ - mR. A. Rogers, of the P. P. Co., Makes 
Fast Time.

Claim Owners Are Preparing for the 

SprihgWork. / .
>, empire transportation go.Claims Recorded.

Yesterday afternoon, John S. Day 
received a grant for 1 
described as the upper 
Calder creek." At the same time, Ed
ward L Knsel recorded the lower half 
of the No. 2 Calder criek.

The following quartz claims have been
Homestake

matter
: (Empire tineplacer claim 

half of No. 2ahead :
of Freight Being • • •Large Quantities

Transported in Anticipation of the *Days — Only 96 Hours Actual 
Travelling on the Trail. * TRANSPORTATION t STORAGE

Clean-Up.1 Tirercently recorded . 
mineral claim by Mrs. L. K. Hill, the 
St. Peter claim by Olaf Winningstadt, 
the Northern Light tiv Emil Stauf, the

action.
-ibility that the committee would 
no date, but would empower 
_-hairman to irame-botb date and place, 
.ollowing the decision of the Democrats.

Senator Bullet said it was well known 
there was difference among the comm it - 

to the question of fusion.hut

The Parsons Produce Company is evi
dently composed of men ambitious not 
alone for financial honors, but imbued

j with a strong determination to outdo | Rvgina by J. Kellner, the Mida» by 
all competitors for rapid mushing rec-1 J°hn L- EU Walsh. ,

ords. Only a few days ago Mr G. XV.
McTavish, an employee of the company 
made the phenomenal trip from Bennett j Strong have applied to the mining

recorder for a thr8e“"years’ grant of ‘260 
Following him was the senior nienn inches of water to he diverted • by dig- 

ber of the firm, Mr. R. A. Rogers, he 
arriving yesterday and making the jour- 

from Bennett to Dawson in 96 hours
=is the

Vcwatw a Chkhole.The miners on the different creeks an 
for the sprm}.making preparations 

cleanup^ This winter has been exceed 
ingly favorable for underground w rk 
and most of Allé claims which have beer 
developed have large dumps of dirt. 
Within the next three weeks, the trails 
will be in poor condition for feighting, 
and rates will he much higher than they 

Claim owners

Dawswt flgtuls. 9i

-

e
Water Right Application.

John Raap, C. B. Debney and XV. G.
'.I
it-

Stattlt Offkt • - w Tint Bet.tee men as 
he declined to express his individual 

forecast the outcome. His

it
to Dawson in five days and one hour.

opinion or 
admission that the committee might 
postpone action was regarded as signifi
cant by the pronounced middle of the 
readers, who'announced that they would 
fight any proposition looking to any 
other than an independent Populist. 
Members of the middle of the road 
committee declare that Bryan is the 
logical ^candidate of both parties, but 
they prefer to first name him and let 
the Democrats follow if they wish. 
The name of Judge Caldwell, of Little 
Rock, Ark., as a vice presidentialmos 
s'biftfy, was frequently and favorably 

r-knientiouid.

are at the present time, 
and laymen are now purchasing 
to be used in sluice boxes, 
freighters will be busily engaged until 

the roads break up.~
Large, quantities of supplies are being 

transported to-the creeks in anticipation 
of summer work. On those tributaries 

the ground is comparatively 
sluicing will be attempted

ging a ditch about 1000 feet in length, ,
in such a manner as to catch the surface ____
water running from the hillsides oiT

lumber 
All of theI ney

actual traveling. Mr. Rogers 
general manager erf the company, with 
headquarters in XX’innipeg.

Been ill this country before and

'Health is Wealth!
The applicants intend to use the said 
water tor mining purposes on creek 
claim No 17 below discovery on Sul
phur. - _ ___

He has
JOIN The Club QyratfatlM.never

takes the greatest interest in the condi 
lions which has made Dawson famous

XVhen asked

where
110 per month entlllei you to 
all the use* and privileges of 
the Club. Baths tr«fe to mem
bers. Instructions In Boxing 
and Wrending.

ÿSshallow. throughout the world, 
what he thought of the'country, Mr.

Needed at Home.
Pittsburg, Feb. -IS.-At a meetingduring the coming

Eldorado's output next spring will 
exceed that of any previous year. ^

worked in thé most

season.

tonight of the East Eud Civic Club, 
under the auspices of the. National 
Reform Bureau, of XVashingtdn, D. C., 
resolutions were adopted condemning as 
a crimè against civilization the exporta
tion of American whisky and beer to 

newly acquired teiritories, and it 
decidcd to petition congress to re-

Rogers answered :
I think this is a great country, with 

great futore. I concluded to come in 
that I might get -iri touch with

TheÜ
claims have been 
thorough manner and with the most 
improved machinery. Nos. 16 and 1< 
have mined the greatest quantity of 
dirt, and- probably will wa=h ~dnT‘the 
largest amount of gold. However,all 
of the claims which are working will 
realize valuable returns from their witr- 

A number of claims

: here
local conditions, as no man on the out BERT FORD, Prep.3rd Avenu*

I Boers Kind to Wounded.
Arundel, Feb. 17, received by dis 

patch rider.—Capt. Ltmghurst, of the 
British medical corps, spent a night at 
Hobkirk’s farm, attending the wounded 
Australians. He says that the enemy 

remarkably kind to the wounded, 
provided them with mattersses and gave 
them all the eggs they had.

The Boer commander and Capt. Long 
hurst found that they had 
friends in London and were soon on the 

The Boers and British

■i-iiside can operate business jiere as suc- 
who is conversant withcesstully as one

the necessities of the camp. Changed : Hands.our
was
enact the anticanteen law. " i;...

D. A. Shiodjcr has just received assort-
Juneau Hardware Co.

6 1
and ant ici- 

even larger scale
“We have a large bysiness 

pate operating -on an 
than heretofore, and if we can get a 
suitable location down town will have a

Hnvlng Purchased the
Business of the!

\er operations, 
on this creek will slu:ce during the 
summer. It is reported that when the 
Berry Brothers- return they will bring 
with them an extensive and modern 
plant of sl’uicing machinery to he used 

on their Eldorado property.
Bonanza creek in the vicinity of dis-, 

côvery, above and below, is the scene 
If the water does

were
5 store there commensurate with the ex

tent of our business.
v* to Announce We Are In m 
>sbtoiulu Supply ell Wants 

In the Hsrdivsre Une
We

Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- 
... erallv run down ? Our celery, with

operating in Exeter, X ancouver X ic- hecf_ iro„ and wine will lliakeyou good Juet #wetved Qvw thelw: 
toria, Nelson, Rosisland; A til 11 and Daw- 1 s8 llew Cribba „N: Rogers, diugglsts. Patent Hush Shives, 6 and 8 inch,
soil, We believe in.progress and shall I opposite 1‘alace Grand. Branch store, Globe Valves, Hit Stock Drills,
make every legitimate effort to increase | Grand Forks. Stillmn Pipe Wrenohes^alao it
t«e extent of our trade. " ! When in town.'stop at the Regina. Xiiu'1 ,ine of Assoi ted VN hi|».

“In a few days I intend making a .— , M. H. JONES, Manager
The most popular house in town, the 

Fairview ; new management.

"We are now

mutual

ra
best of terms.
wounded fraternized. Noticing that the

were filledbandoliers of the enemy 
with soft nosed bullets, one of our men

of active operations, 
not fail, the season’s cleanup "on this 
tributary will be astonishing' even to 
those who are well informed. Dick 

at the. mouth of

dit
trip to the mi es and shall upon my 

** arrange to leave again tor the
I anticipate" visiting Atliri ou Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, P10

neer Drug Store.—,— -

said : ^ .
« > You ought not to bring stich things

to, fire at us,”
The Boers replied :

return 
outside.
my way back, leaving here about April CITY MARKET!fractionLowe’s

Skookum will be sluiced during the
Many other claims will at- whatever we can get/’ 

tempt to sluice; but those which are This particular Boer contingent had 
not located neaivthè mouth of a pup or come from the northern district of the 
small stream, may experience consider- ; Transvaal where the Boers are used to 
ahje difficulty to secure sufficient water, hunting big game along the Limpopo.

There are some very laige dumps in The men had obtained their ammuoi- | 
evidence on Dominion, darticularly in tion tor that purpose. One Briton j 
the thirties below upper discovery whose thigh had been shattered replied 
Claim owners on this creek will not be to this explanation Î ‘Well, I wish you 
troubled by lack utKyater. Alex Me- had been kind enongli^to shoot me 
Donald is planning to ground sluice lower down.

He ex

”X\7e must use
Short orders served right. The IIol-the first. ’’

Mr. Rogers is an affable and shrewd ; born, 
looking- gentleman and the experience 
he acquires here will, without doubt, , 
be practical Unapplied.

summer.
...NOW OPEN...electric♦♦♦♦

couiFr.POLICE

ions w Gholcesi Beel Ruidoo Mi•tL,
The advantages of following the Bib

lical injunction. “Abstain from all 
appearance of evil,” were never moie 1 
fullv.portraysit tiiau in police court this 
morning when XV. C. Squires, who is 
employed at the Dominion club rooms 1 
in the capacity of gold weigher and [ 
general bookkecpei for the club, the, 
saloon and 111 Sam Bonnifield’s mining 
interests, was up on the charge of slip-
porting ini self in the main by gam +

teSUili D»w«o« eitcirit eight
also admitted that - he never does 

any work at the gaining tables; but the (f PôWCf (£0. Llti. 
fact of his being gold weigher for the 
tables "was sufficient to substantiate thç 
charge, with the result that he paid the 
usual fine, ?">0 and costs. |

Chas. J. K. No-nrse, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, is not vaunted with 
vain glory regarding his attainments 
a connoisseur, out he thinks he knows

when it is served, and is city Office JOslyn Building.
ten , on Vrula";1 .{i^i.th "nJtànL ***•’H6B" nelr Ktond,ke* *“'• **

Nourse purcliasèxT of Alike Coiïlîii a

ctijinary test, developed, it is alleged, | 

stoong symptoms of impurity and 
decay. Mr. Nourse and Health Officer 
Dr. Goode are,fitherefore, appearing for S 
the Queen in the prosecution of 
Com in. The latter was not in court 
when the case was called this morning 
and a warrant for his apprehension 
ordered issued. The case will probably 
be heard this evening or tomorrow 
morning. >

Suit was instituted by J. II. Jewell 
.against Archie McDonald tor wages 
alleged to be due for labor performed on 
a mining claim.

*H Steady 
fi Satisfactory 
H Safethe retirement of the BritishAfter

forces the Boers held 
and thanked heaven for their success. 
They separated into small parties and 
mqved to their various outposts, chant 
ingliymns as they went.

Capt. Longhurst says 
much impressed by their considerate- 
treatment of the British wounded.

No. 6 below lower discovery, 
pects td build a dam across, the creek in 

- - order to- control the water. Other clainr 
116 doubt will operate during

prayer meeting
Wo Respectfully Solicit Patron 

age of Old Tune CustomerH 
in and Out of Town.

AR
owners
the summer season. Numerous road
houses on Dominion have been closed 
within the past month ; and not a few 
from this tributary quit, their employ - 
ment some time ago and left for Cape

t
that he was

was
d

*C. J. Dumbolton & Co..M’S Ngme.g».
No development work worthy of

_____ tion has been done on Quartz during the
present winter ; but XX7. C. Gates and 
his_ associates are making extensive 
and very .costly preparations for summer 
operations These'gentlemen have a 
large concession, located in the vicinity 
of No. 23 befow discovery. Recently,

Government in Cuba.
- Santiago de Cuba, 1-eb. 18.— Gov. 
Gen, Woods7 general orders, specity- 
ing the prerogatives of military 
mandera and civil governors, are créât- 

The press, with

men-

Dewrtd B. Olson, manaetr.n Second Ave., Off. S.*Y. T. Cs.com*
jas

ing a sensation here, 
the exception of the violently partisan, 
local Cube 11 organ, coUiroent favorably 

that ’"they indicate

good turkey 
illing to ’’

s Why Buy Meat in TownilUtilL-tMSL saying 
an honest intention on the part of the 
intervening government to fulfill the 
pledge to establish the independence of 

Cuba.
The provision transferring public 

works to the civil department, on April 
1, caused alarm among many American 

they expect dismissal

Orr X Tukoy, the freighters, completed 
a contract for the transportation of 
about„50 tons of maehinery.and supplies 
from the mouth of Indian river to the 
Gates concession. In the consignment,

-jrj
When roil can gel Fresh Meet et 

U.wKin I’rtee. at theFull line Choice Brands
i'..?*. ^ r:-cr.

Mr.

Wines, Liquors
and Ciflarswas a five ton boiler. Mr, Gates is now 

coinfoi table cabin on Grand Forksliving in 
Quartz, and is attending to the initial 
preparations. The result of the work 
to beTJone on this concession next sum- 

will be closely walcfted by locdl

was

employes, as 
when the transfer is made.

The managers of American and for
eign business enterprises are also some
what concerned, as they have no confi
dence in the coming Cuban administra

- Chisholm;* Saloon 

TOM CHISHOLM PnfritM
are °

mer
capitalists ; Tor if it proves succsseiul, 
there are vast areas of ground which 
prospect quite as well, that can be 
develojied by a similar process.

Generally speaking, the aspects for a 
prosperous spring arc exceedingly good. 
On the principal creeks it will be no 
easy -matter to secure enough men to 
handle the laige dumps ; especially wilT 
tnis.be truc-if there is any shortage of 
water. Wages during the cleanup will 
undoubtedly average $1 an hour.

: Meat me tion of public affairs.
Thousands of Cuban politicians con

fidently expect recognition when the 

transfer is made.

Qld Sol’s Ray»-
The effects of the sun’s raya were felt 

acutely today than at any time
Today MarketYukon Hotel Storemore

during the past* six months, 
witnesses a decided softening of the 
snow and water poured from the eaves 
on the sunMÿ side of buildings. It nowt 
lopks as thgugli spring is dawning in 

this part of the mundane

77?
Should Have Lingered.

A stranger dropped into the Aurora 
Club rooms yesterday and laid down 
25'cents on the crap table. A Dawson 
merchant was “shooting” at the time. 
The stranger’s "25 cents won and the 
table manager paid the winning. This 
was repeated nine times and,, until the 

-25 cent piece had grown to $1 28, all ot 
which had been paid on the table. 
But at this stage of t ie game the dealer 
looked up and noticed that the man for 
whom the money had been planked down 
was not" there. Inquiry among thè 
bystanders disclosed the fact that lit 
had walked away after the first throw, 

be probably thought, not being 
liosted on the intricacies of the game, 
that he had lost. That 8128 is still a 
part of the assets of the game.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies, y

Ladles' Felt Shoe# Joat In Over 
the Ic*. Gents' Felt She##.

Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
Fur Caps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

er
FRED GEISMAN, Proprietor.

.Opposite OoM HUI Hotel.

____ j
earnest on 
sphere.). V ■

SI
Not All Harmony.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 18.—Not to ex
ceed 40 of the expected 150 members of 
the Populist national committee has 
reached the city tonight to decide on a 

■ place and date for the next national 
convention. Senator Marfou Butler, 
chairman of the Tojji.niiJtee, with Sena 
tor Allen, of Nebraska, arrived in the 
early evening from Washington and 
Secretary Hdgerton, of Denver, came 
on a night train. The committee will 
meet tomorrow afternoon in représenta 
Mve hall in the state capitol. Three 
cities— Cincinnati, Kansas City and 
Sioux Falls, S-, P.—will contest for the

Gold Commissioner's Court.
The case of Nelson et al. vs. Fair- 

trial before Commis- Received Over The Ice
Full Line ol

clougb et- al. is
sioner Senk 1er today. The action in
volves the title to the upper half of 
.creek claim No. 29 lielww A. Mack s 
discover^ on Quartz creek. ,

A protest suit has been filed by T. F.
Lawson against M L. Davidson, F. D. of „ t)e,crlpUons.
Boyer, Edward L. Ensel and Jack
Anderson. The plaintiff alleges that he Pumping Plante • Specialty 
is the owner of the hillside clkinf Orders Taken For Eerly
known as the “Constantine,” which Spripg Delivery
adjoins the left limits of Nos. 16 and £. Severance, Oep. Agt
17 below discovery on Bonanza; thatk Room 16 A. C. Building

on

f
Globe ValvOF «RATTLE, WAHH.

Mining Machinery and SlaMlttUrs’Sapplles
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